About CCD
CCD is a total producer for the urban and commercial complex development
Company Principle
Make our “town” more exciting!
In recent years people and society are materially saturated and IT technologies and services have
drastically changed people’s living environment and values. They indeed make people’s lives more
convenient, however, at the same time, diluting their communication, intimacy and sensation.
Through development of commercial complexes CCD provides people with opportunities for
exposing to universality of nature and joy of sharing with others and eventually creates
“Community Town” in which people can feel a true “richness” of life.
Scope of Service
-

Consulting service regarding planning and management for commercial facilities including
hotels.

-

Consulting service regarding renovation and revitalizing planning for existing commercial
facilities.

-

Consulting service regarding operation, sales promotion and facility management for
commercial facilities.

-

Consulting service regarding hospitality and customer services in commercial facilities.

Company Outline
Establishment

: in 2004

Representative

: Kenichi Toh

Number of staff

: appx. 50

Address

: Room H201 No. 161 Lane 465 ZhenNing Road,
Shanghai 200050, China
(上海市长区镇宁路 465 弄 161 号愚园里 H201)

Telephone

: +86 21 6213 4619

UR L

: http://www.ccd-asia.com/

Contact

: info@ccd-asia.com

Achievements
Project opened
-

Nanjing Aqua City _ 南京水游城 (2008)

-

Tianjin Aqua City _ 天津水游城 (2011)

-

Shijiazhuang Enjoy City _ 石家庄乐汇城 (2012)

-

Nanjing Wonder City _ 南京虹悦城 (2012)

-

Qingdao Rock City _ 青岛乐客城 (2013)

-

Nanjing Shopping Fun _ 南京水平方 (2013)

-

Wuhan Star City _ 武汉群星城 (2014)

-

Nanjing Sunny Plaza _ 南京太阳城 (2016)

-

Shanghai POPC _ 上海中庚漫游城 (2018)

Project planned
Other than those listed above, CCD has undertaken more than twenty consulting services for
planning and development of commercial complexes all over China.
Business Style
1.

CCD offers the business model for the development and operation that we can coexist and grow
with the local societies.

2.

CCD develops commercial complexes which can attract visitors and generate sound profits. In the
projects CCD also aims to continuously grow and thrive with developers and tenants.

3.

CCD creates added values providing new concepts and spaces where visitors have special
experiences and memories.

4.

CCD works on projects having spirits of challenge and responsibility, and is ready to open up a
new age and potential market.

5.

Cherishing local histories, culture and originalities, CCD works on projects with the global point
of view and motivation.

